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OBSERVATIONS ON THE BEHAVIOR OF BUTTERFLIES
CHARLES W. HARGITT
The following observations have been made at various times
during several years as opportunity has afforded, and with little
thought that they might ever be offered for publication. Look-
ing them over recently it has seemed that there might be a
few sidelights which would have some interest to students of
behavior, and with this in mind they have been written out
quite briefly as an incidental contribution to a subject of vast
interest and importance.
The lepidoptera have been for manv years a favorite group
among students of tropisms. The familiar phenomenon of the
moth fluttering in the candle flame at night has long ago passed
into a proverb. It is only within recent times that observations
upon butterflies, and also upon many larvae of these forms, have
come in for critical study and attempted explanation. It is no
part of the present purpose to attempt any review of the subject,
though a few references can not be avoided in discussing the
facts to be reported. While the earlier observations ajnd deduc-
tions of Loeb, Davenport, Graber, Radl and others have been
of value, and have stimulated greatly the interest in the sub-
ject, it remained for later students to undertake to study with
accuracy and critical control the factors involved in the be-
havior. To the writer it has seemed that the work of Radl
and Parker have been noteworthy in this respect. It wras the
graphic account by the latter on " The Phototropism of the
Mourning-cloak Butterfly, Vanessa Antiopa Linn.," which
prompted the observations herein submitted. In most respects
they will be seen to confirm the facts cited by Parker, and but
for a few features which apparently differ in certain fundamen-
tals, there would have been small occasion for giving them
publicity.
Let me say at the outset that my observations were made
wholly m the open, that is, in the natural habitats of the organ-
isms, no attempt being made to put specimens under artificial
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control. In earlier papers I have expressed the conviction that
much of such artificial work has been far from convincing,
and some of it actually mischievous. It may be probable that
some of this failure attaches to study of lepidopteran behavior !
My observations began with the study of Vanessa antiopa,
and were chiefly directed to that species, but several other
species also came in for a share of attention The following
points will be emphasized: (1) Marked individual differences
of behavior under apparently identical conditions; (2) differences
at various times of day, and various days; (3) marked sense of
locality and adherence thereto; (4) lack of evidence of any sex
adaptation in the color markings as related to behavior.
My observations confirm those of Parker, (1) as to the domi-
nance of " chemotropic response to food;" (2) the general
negative phototropism in strong sunlight, (3) general indiffer-
ence of butterfly to shadow stimuli except in the head region.
My first notes on the behavior of Vanessa were made on a
bright*warm day, the 25th of March. The first two specimens
found were very wan- and difficult to approach, but two other
specimens proved less wild, and allowed easy approach and
close observation and experiment. Several others were found
later which also allowed approach and similar observation. One
of these specimens alighted on an exposed snow-bank, oriented
in the usual manner, seemingly not at all disturbed by the
icy substratum on which it rested. In all some twenty careful
observations were made in relation to the particular orienting
behavior, and in general conformed fairly constantly to the
results obtained by Parker. As a basis on which to estimate
the degree of exactness of the orientation I regarded any reac-
tion which did not vary more than ten degrees from the precise
line of the sun's rays as conforming to the law, while anything
beyond this was regarded as a departure, or failure to conform
to the law. This is, of course, a purely arbitrary way of esti-
mating the reaction, but unless one insists on mechanical pre-
cision in every case (a method which might be demanded), it
seems as good as one might propose. In the first series, just
given, the majority clearly behaved in conformity with expecta-
tion, but a number as clearly fell outside such expectation. In
this connection were noted facts which clearly illustrate the indi-
vidual difference of behavior, e.g., the differing susceptibility
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to alarm. Shall one use the term alarm in referring to such
behavior ? If the organism is pure mechanism the use of such
terms is of course inadmissible. But if we are dealing with
an organism in the true sense, then no other term is more per-
tinent and significant. That this is the real state of the case
one is forced to believe in that the same specimen will exhibit
the same differences of behavior at different times, acquiring
keener sense of alarm from experience. Again, the behavior
varies on different days. On some days they seem to seek the
ground predominantly, while on others they " come to earth "
seldom and for brief periods. This was noted so often as to
leave no doubt as to the fact. That it may not be due to differ-
ence of light intensity is evident in that the same differences
will be observable in different specimens at the same time and
therefore under identical light intensity. For example, it was
found to be true in the behavior shown at ten o'clock and that
at two o'clock the same day, and under indistinguishable con-
ditions of light, though appreciable differences of temperature
were evident, and it is not impossible that this may be a factor
in the matter Exactly these facts were illustrated by my next
field trip four days later, on March 29th. In the forenoon
specimens were extremely wary and difficult of approach, and
the behavior was erratic and uncertain. During the afternoon
of the same day, accompanied by an assistant, it was like en-
countering a different species. Specimens were " tame," obser-
vation was easy, and any number of tests could be made with
precision.
My next observations were made just a month later, with
a clear, warm day. At least seventy-five observations were
made during the afternoon, including numerous shadow tests.
While in the majority of cases there was a more or less evident
orienting response, as before a considerable number varied
greatly as to the precision of reaction. It was not unusual to
have a specimen alight at an angle of 90 degrees from the parallel
of the rays of the sun, and occasionally a specimen would come
to rest directly facing the sun and remain thus. A single speci-
men was found which proved very approachable and responded
very readily to tests, and on it were made about forty direct
tests, of which thirty showed orienting reactions more or less
precise. The other ten reactions showed considerable more
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deviation, sometimes as much as 45 degrees. In course of these
observations it was found that the position of the support upon
which the specimen came to rest often had a modifying effect
as to its final position. That is, if the specimen alighted upon
a twig which was slightly out of the line of the rays of sunlight
it conformed to the axis of support instead of that of the rays.
In one case the specimen alighted upon a dry leaf stem with
the head upward, and about 30 degrees from the parallel of
the sun's rays. This effect of the influence of the supporting
basis was frequently observed in later cases and I think affords
an important factor to be taken into account in such cases.
Evidently here was a stimulus which served to modify m a
very appreciable degree the character of the behavior. On this
specimen a number of experiments were made by means of
shadows cast upon the body. In some cases these were pro-
duced by means of the hand, sometimes by using one's hat,
and in some cases by a cane which might be made to cast a
definite and localized shadow. Under total shadow the speci-
men usually showed reaction in from 5-10 seconds, and within
15 seconds would fly into the light (occasionally the movement
would be by crawling). Under partial shadows, i.e., a part
of the body in shadow, the reaction was less prompt, from
15-20 seconds. As in the total shadows, the reaction might
involve flight, or a mere creeping forward or sidewise, as the
case required The response was in general more prompt with
the shadow on the anterior of the body and head and slowest
when the posterior part was under shadow, which would seem
to imply the relation of sight in the reaction, though not wholly.
On May 27th a series of observations were made under very
favorable conditions, the specimens being easily approachable
and seldom taking fright or leaving the place The records of
the day included fifty observations, and of these hardly more
than half of the photic reactions came within the 10 degrees
arbitrarily set as a sort of limit for precise orientation. Varia-
tions from 10-30 degrees were very common and in a few
cases the variation was definitely 90 degrees from the line of
the rays. Experiments with shadows showed some interesting
features not noted before. In a few cases total shadow
produced no reaction at all; but in most cases there was response
within about the limits already noted. In some cases a specimen
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would give signs of reaction by becoming restless, edging side-
wise, forward, and finally in flight, alighting in open sun. One
of the unusual phases intimated above was noted upon two
specimens, namely, while resting and oriented in about normal
manner, with wings spread wide and flat, they would slowly
close them over the dorsum. While in this pose, if a shadow
were cast upon the specimen, its reaction would be an imme-
diate spreading of the wings. Upon removing the shadow the
wings would again close over the back; and repeating the shadow
the same reaction would occur. This experiment was repeated
upon one specimen seven times at intervals of from 15-20 seconds
To test whether this particular form of reaction was due to
sudden visual reflex the interposition of the shadows was made
so gradually as to render any such reaction rather improbable,
or again by sudden thrusting of the shadow upon the body to
induce such reflex But it was not evident that the reaction
was wholly visual.
Another feature of the observations today was the fact that
no selection was apparent upon the part of specimens as to the
place of coming to rest. For example, they frequently came to
rest on the open, spreading leaves of the mandrake, leaflets of
cohosh, grass blades, etc., and in some cases nestling down
among grasses, utterly indifferent to the hazy shadows of such
positions. In other cases they would alight on dead stumps,
naked limbs, flat stones, etc., and almost invariably with the
head directed upward, sometimes at an angle" of 20-30 degrees
from level of the ground In only one case in all the observa-
tions was a specimen seen to alight upon a tree trunk.
Sense of locality. It was frequently noted that a given speci-
men showed some sense of particular locality. For example,
it was often observed that a specimen at rest and oriented in
a given place would arise in chase of a passing specimen and
after a buffeting flight together for some distance the first speci-
men would return and alight in the same spot from which it
had taken flight. This was seen so many times that there hardly
seems doubt of the fact that it reveals a sense of locality almost
as marked as by such insects as bees. Reference will be made
to this matter in a later section in connection with the question
of sex attraction.
My next observations of importance took place at Woods
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Hole in July and early August and had to do with another
butterfly, namely, Argynms idalia, a species rather common
in the locality. The specimens are of the field habit rather
distinctly and seek the open sunshine. Like Vanessa this butter-
fly orients itself in almost exactly the same manner. But their
reaction is much less exact than that of Vanessa. And when
tested as to the effect of shadows to my surprise they showed
hardly any reaction. In a number of cases the shadow of a hat
interposed and withdrawn as many as a dozen times at intervals
of from a few seconds to as much as a minute produced no re-
sponse. These experiments were repeated on other specimens
and with the same results When put to flight a specimen s:on
comes to rest in the same general attitude as before. The color
of this insect is much more striking than is that of Vanessa,
and if this were a means of attracting mates, as Parker has
suggested, then it might be expected to be much more effective-
But I have never, in either case, seen the slightest evidence
that this is in any sense such a device, nor that the special pose
and orientation has anything to do with such ends. As with
Vanessa specimens of Argynms show great variation as to ease of
approach, some being exceedingly wary and wild, others tame
and easily studied. Such is the case with almost all the species
studied. Whether this may be due to greater or less visual
sensibility or simply to more or less alarm in the presence of
strange objects may be matter of doubt.
My next observations which add anything essential to the
facts concerned were made in September of the following year
in the fields adjacent to Syracuse. I had at this time oppor-
tunity to observe several species in addition to Vanessa antiopa,
among them a species of Papilio, probably asterias, and another
which I was not able to identify. As compared with Vanessa
the behavior of Papilio showed several rather marked differ-
ences In the first place there was no indication of phototropism
of any sort. On coming to rest upon the ground there was not
the slightest disposition to orient itself with reference to the sun's
rays. On the other hand there was orientation with respect
to direction of wind, the creature seeking to face the wind thus
probably taking the position of least resistance to the wind
which was rather strong at times in the exposed field. Con-
tinued observation showed that this behavior was not merelv
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incidental, but definite and purposeful. In flight there was no
apparent reaction of the sort, the specimen flying as much directly
against, as with the wind currents In repose the specimen
showed the same pose of wings as Vanessa, a fact which was
rather unusual for a Papilio, whose attitude is usually quite the
opposite, namely, to rest with closed wings. The response to
shadows was essentially the same as Vanessa, though less marked
At times a specimen would remain at rest indefinitely under a
shadow, but the opposite reaction was predominant.
The other species behaved in much the same manner as
Vanessa, but its photic reactions were much less marked. Its
behavior in relation to other species in flight was exactly as in
Vanessa and other species already mentioned. This chasing
and buffeting behavior appears to be related to the mating
instinct, but it was not possible to distinguish that it ever
resulted in actual copulation. Further reference to this will
be made in another section.
Numerous other observations were made, all giving about
the same results, and all revealing more or less clearly the indi-
viduality to which attention was directed in the introductory
section. It was quite evident that in this behavior one has to
recognize that reactions are not simple, nor are they definite
and stereotyped as might be expected on the assumption of the
so-called laws of phototropism. As Parker has well said, " this
problem, at least so far as butterflies are concerned, is much
more complex than was suspected by either Loeb or Davenport.
The reactions of Vanessa antiopa to light cannot be satisfac-
torily considered without dealing with the influence of heat,
food, and gravity." I think it may also be added, without
recognizing the influence of an individuality characteristic of all
higher organisms.
5c.v as a Factor in Bcliavior. Parker has emphasized the
probable relation of certain phases of the behavior, especially
that of the peculiar pose of the wings and photic orientation,
to the problem of " bringing the sexes together during the
breeding season." This view has received no confirmation in
my observations. At no time have I ever observed a specimen
in flight hover about one in repose as if attracted toward it.
Invariably the first sign of recognition has been by the resting
specimen, which often appeared to be on watch for the passing
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of one of its kind. This was true of all the species observed.
I have often noted the fact that any passing object in flight
over one of these "watching" specimens, such as a bird, or a
bumble bee, would have the effect of stimulating the same sort
of chase as would be the case with a similar passage of one of
its own species. I have seen a Vanessa chase a Papilio, or a
Pieris, or, indeed, almost any similar object.
That there is a sex factor involved in this peculiar behavior
I think altogether probable. But that the color pattern, or
the wing pose of the specimen has any such function seems
extremely improbable. A further fact which tends to support
this view is that the behavior in question does not seem to be
limited at all to the breeding season. It is quite as marked in
July as in April or May Indeed, so far as my observations go,
there is nothing to show that this behavior differs materially
at any time during the active life of the butterfly.
Still a further point may be noted as bearing on the ques-
tion, rramely, it does not seem to me that the color pat-
tern of the wings of Vanessa serve to make it a specially con-
spicuous object when in this orienting pose If a perfectly
bare, white or grayish position were always sought this might
he the case to some extent, but the habit of Vanessa rather
dominantly in or about wood lots, where many and varied
lights and shadows mingle, would tend to render these markings
rather protective than otherwise. I have personally demon-
strated this on many occasions when following up a specimen'
for closer study. Even when marking down a specimen as it
came to rest and hastening forward with the eye upon the spot,
it often was impossible to see the thing until it took flight, so
intimately had its markings been blended with its surroundings.
These facts and the further fact that the behavior is not
peculiar to Vanessa, but is shared by a considerable number
of species, some of which are very brilliantly colored, afford
a strong evidence in disproof of the view proposed by Parker
touching its function as a sex factor.
